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SANTA FE, N. M," FBI DAY. JUNE 2, 1893.

The Noblest

Rome of them

NO. 89.

the Chicago packer, was interested in
tne riauKinton douk, ana witn great
show a huge safe was sent from Chicago,
ficenmnnnied hv tin nrmpd crnfird. nnA tn
HIGH GBADE ONLY.
escorted to the bank by adozen policemen,
a a
A
PiplfAfl.
linn..
drawn revolvers an a clubs, it was
carrying
C3
Wichita, Koi., June 2. Ed. PicltAna then said that Armour had sent $600,000 in
the Chiokasaw Indian murderer of Levi goid to the assistance of the bank. Mr.
Green, is to hang
The crime was Armour denied the story, bnt the move
C3 C3
TOumiivwiu ju iuo inaian nation in 1886 restored confidence and ended tho run.
The heavier depositors, however, were
near nunnewell, Kas.
hot deceived, and for two weeks they
E- -i
Sew Vork C.vcle Ha.ri-u- .
have been gradually withdrawing, their
Buffalo, Jnne 1. The New York State funds. Tho principal depositors are now
C3
small firms And individnnla nhn pin't
!
Spring Bicycle Raoing Cirouit will oDen well
i
s
rt
afford to have their money tied np.
The only ..Te Cream of Tartar
here
and close at Syracuse Jnne 16
PowderNo
No
Alum
Ammonia;
m.
mewarn,
Blake,
j.
and 17. The L. A. W. state division meet
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years
of tho Domestic Seninfr TAAtnnA nm- the Standard
win oe nem in Syraouse on the same DBnv. made flnnlinntinn tn fhn
fnnrt nt
for
rethe
n
of
chancery
appointment
Sierra is mukincr TAn.fl TtrtkCfTttca
Tn thio
Briffara "Unlltv
ceiver for the company.
It has been a long time since feed was
camp tho pnblio school has been in opera- as
Washisotox, Jone 2. The general as
good on the ranges in this county on
tion seven months under the management
the last of May as it is now. If there
Of two COod tBflnhrra.
AT n r tTollan
sembly of the Presbyterian church baa
ftaa
SIERRA SITTINGS.
of Santa Fc, had charge of tho school should be a few timely showers during
adopted resolutions declaring Dr. Briggs
the next month the stock remaining on
three months and Miss Josephine
o
guilty. It is understood Dr. Briggs rethe ranges , will be in fine condition
next
fuses to make any compromise, and that
a
Harmon,
fair
Albuof
daughter
. ,
fall.
me uummiuee win recommend that he be The Mines, Stock and Public Schools querque, taught four months.
Miss M. R. Koehler,
as Sized Up by a New Mexican
Hon. Amado Ohaves, the territorial suprincipal of the
suspended.
perintendent of public instruction, was schools here, has decided nnt tn AAAAnt
Correspondent.
Bead the KiotMrt.
here last week and expressed himself as the position of superintendent of tho
Chicago, June 2.A Washington snee
highly leaped with tho Condition of the Normal school in Eddy county this summer. The
was offered her at $150
schools in this section of the
ial says: Comptroller Eckels has read the Special Correspondence.
territory. - B month, theplace
schnrd tn niwn nn tk intk
-...
.."Hsbmosa, K. M., May 81. A few notes
act to Ashley Mears, president of the
riot
of
,: .'
.
.
II
July.
IX. .
'
uuuBpueu ix una uanota names. Mears from the Black Range might prove of in
The officials of thia
was informed that neither bank would be terest to the
TERRITORIAL TIPS.
many readers of the New
up the pursuit of Analln nnd Pnmirna fni
permitted to resume, nor would any Mexican. ..On
the present. They were followed about
my way to Hernioon, at
nL...uimi unuB uuui"buji uo tmuweu co or- angle, I met Hon. John II. Riley, of Las
aofcuvy miies into Mexico where all
gctiiiKo in wmcn juears is a member.
ATOMS.
AXiilUQUBUQUE
traces of them was lost. The Mexican
lruccs. Ho is bnsily engaged shipping
14.
Juno
nOI.
Anonat Klein on,l
Foster's Creditors.
T;n; authorities aro looking for the men and
cattle to points in Colorado. Several
two
Burris,
popular young German peo- - if they venture into any of the towns
Clivhland, June 2. A largely attended thousand cattle will
be shipped from iit, wm db umtea in
where there is any
of
the
creditors
of
marriage.
knowledge of the reFes
meeting
Bids for the plnmlilmr nt thA new Kai.rai. ward offered and a deacrintinn nf thA man
ter war held nt FoatnriA. PAanlntinna nf Lngle during the next few weeks. The
will
cattle are in far bettor condition than I building nere finenpd nnd tKo .nnfrDt sent, they
certainly be arrested.
sympathy were adopted, after whioh it
was agreed to accept 50 cents on the dol- expected to see them, and will stand the awarded to E. J. Tost & Co., their bid being $1,815.
lar on navment nf nlai'ma. lavim it
A leai On.
trip without much suffering. Before I
Wm. MtTntnall. the f!hilili KhAnn poiaa.
Keeps nit kinds of Stecrling Silver Kovelties and Filigree articles 'muthe should left Sauta Fe I
entirely with Mr. Foster whether
Messrs. D. A. Thomas and D. A. Ross.
the
in
got
..
impression
a II III
if i a kuM- -. ti n . i ..
wchv uurtu. to Augusta, Aas., yesterday,
i
able for presents at loweft prises.
do so. A statement from the governor some way that this section of the terri wimra ne iih purcuasea trom Wilbur & of London; Clinton Butterfield and H. T.
was read saying that he conld pay SO tory was very dull owing to the depressed Brown 250 French MaH nn hnilrfl tew hia Rogers, of Denver: Col. V. S. Shelbv. of
o.
m
tm
tw
w
w
ner cent of his debts soon. and that hs condition of silver and to the
sheep, ranch in the Sandia mountains.
aanta lej James Lynch, of Elizabeth
South Side Plaza
heavy
Santa Fe, N. M wanted to pay in full.
William
who
lrcmon
mado a town, N.' M., and Col. R. C.
Hnghcs,
losses sustained by the stock men. While
Beatty, of
miSGftlcnlntifin tthili,- .
t nmn
tn
v" jwuiy
AlliMOii's Views.
it is true that times are not as prosperous on a
Trinidad, met in this city yesterday to
ami
had
the
left
freight engine
leg discuss the sale and
WASHINGTON, Juno 2. Senator Allison
as one wonld liko to see them, at the same below tho knee
purchase of the
caught under the wheels imuuuH azieo mine in new
Mexico. From
Of thfl tendAF. lA rAnnrtud rxiatinrv wo.
said in an interview: "I hardly look for time I have been agreeably
to
surprised
is
it
fair
nrennmn
to
reports
that, tho i
the repeal of the Sherman act unless free sec from personal observation that
comfortably at the Atlantic A l'Neiflo
sooner
or
mine
win
later
be
sold to the
silver ch impions are furnished with a
London gentlemen.THE SITUATION.
The property is
substitute that meets with their approval.
The Deinicratti nf .il.l trust, ,.. t ..n
H. 0, StifeJ, Pres.
A, M. Dettclbach, Sec. & Mgr.
This Her Memorial dav for thA nnrnnM nf immi. now in the hands of Col. Beatty, and if
The free silver bill might be passed, but is far from being critical.
the sale is effected it will hA Hn. tn hi.
it would undoubtedly meet with the dis- moss camp is now and has always been nating candidates for directors of the effort. Col..
Beatty is an old tJ.me mine
approval of the president. It is my
and more than that the nuuuui miui'u. Aieauaro uauegos presided uueruior, ana ne is
certainly capable of
opinion thut business reverses similar to miners are doina tcaII; ata nnnfanfan as chairman, nnd Luis Montoya oillciated
these we have recently witneaaAd will nnn. honefnl for the fntiiro A
PfltrlAW niAAann. lmt.,nai'A juuKiiiK oi iue Aztecs worth, tie says
as
Secretary.
the
orut ,lool f
prospective buyers will have a botinue until the financial problem is settled. work
and Gavino Anaya
were named as nanza
in the well known producer.
is being done in this camp. The Samora
.
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new
me
i ao not view tne existing condition of uuuteuuBiut
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iur
ooard.
Trinidad
Advertiser.
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roster
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uentley
things with alarm, however. Onr nrAdit is in fall blaat dv nnd nioht ani rn,.A
At 1 o'elnek TAnterdnv nftATnnnn Tailm.
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J
"ft "
abroad is as good as it ever was."
of
the
Lucero,
ore
of
frustrated
an
are
county jail,
quantities
Notice to the Public.
being shipped week
We the undersigned sell the
ly u me ouourro smeiter. These gentle- attempt of the prisoners to free themUANCFA0ICHEB3 OV
only genuThfiV had BAVAi! thlAA nf tha h.,a
Thetsanta Fe deads Off.
selves.
men are doing a good business.
W.
The
ine
J. Lemp's St. Louis lager beer in
and were ' breaking the iron, when the kegs or bottles.
Chicago, June 2. Having failed to Pelican srronn nnder thA aMa and
See thut nnr noma ia nn
SODA, MINERAL, CARBONATED WATERS
reach an agreement with competing lines, tematic management of Mr. George jailor discovered the attempt to escape. the lables. All other beers sold under a
On the person of Hart, one of the
alleged at. ljoms label without a name are imi
the A., T. & S. F. yesterday nut in effect ottnaens, tne present superintesdent, con
tinues to ship ore and to declare divl murderers of N. J. Sanchez, tliree saws tations.
KBIOK BEOS. Sole Denlera.
its new rates from Denver tn flhinni
Were fonnd. A TAnltnifA ntia Klnda rt
dends. This is really one of the most
$37.50 for the round trip, and
$17.60. for
which was hacked into a saw, was taken
.
.
.
.
a
r
iL
rnOSPEBOCS
CAMPS
.
Palace Avenue
miu ruuuu crip to Missouri river
Santa Fe, New
from another prisoner. The men will be
Htar of the Month.
It ia TlOAnlhln that thArA man points.
fifvinn in the territory.
,
kept in the cells nntil I her .livnlirn hn
Go to Velaann fnr hAAlt.h ua nin nj
iieu iu iu rates, out it is tne present in
Considerable work is being done in a first made the attempt to escape.
comfort; where ships too deep for all
tention ot too nota re to keep tliem in
utuci: lsihs ports Ban in and out with
BATON NOTES.
force. The cnnfArennA hetwAAn thA Pai.1t number of mines in this vicinity besides
"The Chief" nnder
ease, wnere iruits ripen earlier and pay
Island. Burlington nnd Altnn rnada did the Pelican croup.
The fnud renlixed he thA nhnritv l.nll better than in California, where the soil
not meet as it was intended, and the the management of Mr. W. E. Taylor, is
is a natural
Fresh
omciais or those roads declared that they turning out good quantities of ore. This ihsi criaay evening was f lis.
... all winter. Coldest day in threevegetables
Mr. T. V.. VnnnCP
. ...... hiu Tl
.frnm
--EXCLUSIVE AGIJNTS FOR..
werA wftitinff tn AAA vhat. thA Rnntn Fa is a fine Drooertv nnd in nAvincr veil Tho
"
" i". A.AmA" in
years 25
i.ij
TTa
Cimarron fnrm Mnndnv.
degrees above zero.. Warmest day 92 de
would do. The rates put in by the Santa samo can be said of the "L" owned
by everything favorable for good crops in grees. Velasco offers the best invest
Fe will have a tendency to knock the top uuran , k viewis and likewise of the
111.
ments in the south. Wnta the Commer
..
n .tl hnttim nf tliA Wnrld'a fui.
mo xuuaiiiijr
turn year.
nfu oil "Ooean Wave." This latter property of tk.
Mrs. McColgan. r.f Lab Vetrna. Arrr.nior cial oino, velasco Texas.
Over the west. It is very probable that which Mr. W. G. l.ewln a
the roads will establish a system of thirty is being steadily developed.
of the ladies anxiliarv tn thA T? nf T. v.
Considerable work is bring done in the was iu nutuu juuuuay evening.
day or sixty day tickets which will be
L. P. Fisher. newananAp Advaitiainr
sold at reduced rates, while the regular "Humming Bird," owned
The New Mexico Mutual Fish & Game
by Marshall &
agent. 21 Merchants' F.xnh anorA. San
rates will bo left untouched. In this way, Stevens, and in others claims
ftHanniatinn
ProtectivA
hnM
will
in this
Borne of the roads argue, the demand for vioinity.
second annual tournament in Raton, July Francisco, is our authorized agent.. This
Sea that EVERY PAIR Is STAMPED
y
. "I
nf
cneaper transportation to tne lair can be
6 and 6. The purses will be worth payer ib Kept on me in ins omce.
V tkU- -'"
4,
THE BURT & PACKARD
SIEBBA ALL SIGHT.
I
I
mat..
for.
From what I have been able to see my fighting
Kansas Citv, June 2. Tho Chicago &.
We oarry the most completo stock
the wind And
l
" flnat
" - - atnpm fhAwA
Alton railway promptly met tne Santa self in this camp and from information wasDespite
a large procession visited the cemeFe's
Chireduced
World's fair rates to
from reliable sources from Hillsboro and
of DRY GOODS, BOOTS &
tery and assisted in placing flowers over
cago. It in believed thA nthAr rnada will
and from other camps, you may the graves nf the nAitntrv'. Hand da well
make the $17.50 rate. It is the general Chloride,
as
rest
assured that Sierra county is in a
SHOES, CLOTHING AND
garlanding the resting places of their
opinion among railway people nere mat
friends and kindred on Memorial day.
H.
now that the ball has been set rolling it prosperous condition.
MILLINERY in the city. Call
Here I had the pleasure of meetLiSfit MnndAV AftArnnnn At A nVlxnlr tn
will not come to a standstill until the
Hon. W. S. HnnAVAll thA nno.- - presence of the teachers and pupils of
utneago rate has been further materially ing
. .
U
TJ 1
.i
and convince yourself.
11"
i
i
ThA Rnufn 1?A nnnnnnuDd a (jciio manager 01 tne urayson Cattle wiu Aiabuu
reduced.
puunu scnoois and a tew visi
This is the same gentle- tors. A haildanmA AmArlAun flarr no a nM
round trin rnte of nrA fare nnd a third company.
from Kansas
to Kansas City for man who made anch n mAcrninAnt. ma. sented to the Baena Vista school to be
.
1.
1
tnn.. ml.. I. . ..points
rl.! ura hs a memner irom this county in the noatea over that department of Raton's
late legislature. He is at present travel- splendid schools. The flag was donated
ougu. a niN iduki-- n reduction irom&an
Ed
ing over hin rancrA tn AanAptAin thA .nnn. by Sedgwick Post No. 2, G. A. R., of
8B8 points to Chicago of 83J
per cent.
tion of the "Cattle that have survived Raton, and the presentation was made
by
there, tie is ready to acknowledge that Prof. M. D. L. Buell in a few well timed
MD MEN'S FURNISHER.
Au Important Case.
nun
i
the losses sustained by his company remarks.
St. Paul., Minn., May 31.
in have been
very heavy, but instead of be- DDT icnoEi. .
the United States court of appeals in this iniTO diaCOnrnCTAd
hA in nf thn
Clothln (and Shirts Made to Order.
nnininti tk.
... ' wgr.uavu
VUAV
O
Hot weather has opened up in earnest.
city was heard a case, the outcome of this is the proper time in which to comtan Fmiciici
SI
Saoti ft, I. M,
mence
to
Mr. Lon Unaa' nhildron ihn
which involves the existence of all rail
a skunk, are improving fast.
rond traffic naanmatinna nf thA nnnnttv
:
by
THE
BANOIS.
,n
some sixty-eigin number. It is the
Mrs. Sam Houston,' of Seven Rivers,
The late copious rains that have vis
case of the United States against the ited
died Saturday night. The disease is said
this section have started the grass to
have been dysentery.
!
;
freight association, and
the fifteen roads constituting it. The and the outlook is bright for the future.
Milna-U...- r.
Cot. R. Milno , nf
T
tho
J
v
H..v
uauu
case was beard by Judge John Riner, at
(juite a number of the native
& Cattle company,
passed through Eddy
from Cuchillo have removed to Her- - en route from
Cheyenne, Wyo., last July and decided in
Roswell to Chicago.
favor of the railway companies. Action mosa where the men have readily found
O.
B.
a. nf 1AA fant.ni.tr fima Uma ar
Rill
was brought by J. W. Ady, district attor- rmpjoyment.
SifflM
MARK
ino town of
rived and will make Eddy his future
ney for the district of Kansas, in the rathAi. rinll. At. nvoaont.
vtvnuw TA WtJUUCU 1 1 UU1
United BtAtaa circuit ennrt in T)A(AmhA- - an intelligent looking citizen nf this ni... home. The ice plant is expeoted every
1891, charging that this association of the cause of the change that
has come day.
.
.
1
.
:i
i
Ik.
Dr. C. S. AUard, of Atwater, 111., died at
iivuutm .iu crvaiu
m ..launaB
u muuopoiy
nnaI nis reply was a very
ucr vucuuio
Ha came here
violating the provision! of the Sherman .uubuenu one. n H AAin. . "Iu nv
u a r.fh.
u b u . 4.
.a Gilberts, of consumption.
anti-truact.. Tho railway companies dead and that is the reason why hard a short time ago expecting to receive
ow
ncroBTu avd
Hunwereo, alleging mat tne association is timet have overtaken us." He had refer- some benefit from the olimate, but was
I86S.
too
far gone.
necessary to nrevent disoriminAtinn. And ence to Hon. "Ed. Feat. TMa anU.n.:.t..
mthtMMt
that thA rA1wHA
.
aii
. " citizen, lately
'
BILVIB OUT OBUMBS.
J apa nnhint
" thm rm.
J - in
inter-state
visions of the
commerce law, father to the community of Cnchilioi He
The Southern Pacific company has
ana not or the anti-truact, the latter always managed - to find employment for
N. H.
ANTAFE,
hftvinir hMtl nnsuil In rAAAh tl,A uvtl all the residents, and with his aid and granted a rate, nf one And nn. third faiA
the
tn n...in.
-- rnnnd trin
n.WHUIUM
vv.Bwun
of trade trusts, and that congress in pass- protection they were all occupied and in for
.
.
Centrally Ucated. Entirety Refitted
f.
iL.
me kli
Buyer convention nere in July.
im? the anti-trnnmm
ant. rA.AntAd an amnd. a prnapernna '' irhnditinn Hi .una
waa
The pnbio schools here will close toment seeking to make it apply to railway not only a loss to the town of Cuchillo,
bnt it was a great loan tn the whnla
day fpt the summer vacation. .The pro?
companies.
..
Lmxttat and Wont Complete Stock of General MerehsuidlM
tf
.
greSS rjlade ..In thA anhnnla this vm hmm
SPECIAL RATES BT TH1 WHK.
.
ty of Sierra.
, Uone Down.
;
In tbe Entire Spatliwest.
The people of this county took great been very satisfactory and the attendance
SAMPLE ROOMS ATTACHED.
Milwaukm, June 3. Tho Flanklnton pains to collect a fine exhibit of minerals u wen uoa.
There will be a irnnd hull
bank oloeed-itdoors yesterday. There for tho World'' fnir. and frnm thA
J.
has been no' regular run' on the bank of information I: can gather from people Mimbres this year. Frost killed considerwuu nave oeen Tn Ajnicago
k ' 1 1
lately It IS one able fruit in arjme parts of this county,
late since the scare of two weeks ago. At of the finest exhibits
there.
but the crop this year will be larger than
that time it was said that Phil Armour,
In educational matters the county of it has ever been before. '
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PRINTING

CO.

fir Entfrcd as Second Class matter at the
Santa Fe Post Office.
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier
Daily, per month, by carrier
Daily, per month, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail
Daily, six months, by mail
Daily, one year, by mail....
W eekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per six months
Weekly, per year

25

,$
1

00

1 00
2 60
6 00
10 00

26
1

75
00

able monthly.
All communication intended tor publication must be accompanied by the writer's
name and address not for publication bnt
as evidence of good faith, and should be addressed to the editor. Letters pertaining to
Qiuiats should be addressed to
Saw Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
New Mexican is the oldest newspaper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office nthe Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the intelli-een- t
and progressive people of the

jssT-T-
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FRIDAY, JUNE 2.
Emin

The bank of London people display
lucid intervals onco and awhile. The
phenomenal growth of the United States
makes it necessary that a larger supply
of money per capita shall be put in circulation, think they. This is certainly
good sense, and congress should heed the
demand of the times and meet the emergency. The west would not object if the
increase consisted exclusively in Biiver
dimes, quarters and half dollars, but silver will have to be counted in when the
change is made.
WESTERN

2 00

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-

Pasha is dead again; that

fellow

had more lives than nine cats.
Th Sabbath- day was made for man
and noi man for the Sabbath day; hign
time, that this should be recognized.
-

Amiy officers should be detailed as Indian agents; the more the better for the
Indians.
is at Broadwater fishing for Spanish mackerel, and the fellows
who are fishing for' office will have to
wait.
Ma. CtxVKLAND

PE0FESSI0JSAL OAfiDS.
kept hot to secure enough proxies to
constitute even a quorum. These were
obtained along late in the afernoon and
then the triumvirate resolved itself into a
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
mutual admiration society and passed
resolutions endorsing themselves, which
they charged up to the Democratic terriMAX FR08T,
torial central committee. The committee
should lose no time in repudiating this Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
action, or else they should reRALPH E. TWITCHELL,
turn the trust reposed in them by the
men
at Law. Catron block, Santa Fe,
filled
be
and
their
let
by
Attorney
party
places
New Mexioo.
who will discharge their duties without
the dictation of
party
bosses. Albuquerque Democrat
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin block. Collections and
searching titles a specialty.

TIMES.

DEMAND OF THE

The Daily New Mexican

IN

MEASURE8

THE SPIRIT OF THE PEESS.

CONGRESS.

The effete east appears to be very much
gratified over the discovery of defects in
the Geary Chinese exclusion act that
practically, it is olaimed, will render the
law inoperative. The Pacific ooast states
are the original champions of this law;
they need it in their business, and they
are certainly entitled to some sort of protection from the hungry horde of Chinese
laborers that they have to contend with.
But the east and, most probably, the
present administration at Washington, are
dead against the Facifio coast states in
this matter, and seme lively times over
legislation on this subject may be looked
The
for when oongress
central west will be on hand for a wider
use of silver and California will be there
legislation.
leading in the
But if California's contingent expect to
get any aid from the central west they
will have to come off the fence on the
financial issues. They have uever stood
up for silver, and now they will have to
show their hands clean up and be willing
to work with the central west before they
can expect any aid for their own pet
measures.

Press

n

Comments

To Tax the Poor Man's Breakfast,
A free trade organ wants to raise
money for Mr. Carlisle's strong box by
taxing.
Sugar, 3 cents a pound. ... . . 8105,990,000
32,017,000
Coffee, 6 cents a pound
9,385,000
Tea, 10 cents a pound
8,010,000
Spices, 10 cents a pound
2,150,000
Cocoa, 10 cents a pound
.
.
eto
.
25,000,000
Cork, rubber, raw silk,
5,000,000
Foreign fruits, nuts, eto
.

Inter-Ocea-

are collapsing, but not because the Democratic administration is
enforcing the federal, statutes against
Do Not Be Tee Bare.
TkalArrnfA .TnHAnh. who has been at Oio
Kam Fibld has deolared for universal
Caliente for a few weeks, will leave for
suffrage; and now it's bound to come, for u, ..t.iir.f n mnn
Vhn he i7fts there
the
resist
can
'who
where i the man
some of the Republican office holders in
New Mexico will lose their
gentle Kate?
City Sentinel.
Put your shoulders to the wheel and
help the citizens of Silver City to make
Sec. Alexander Did Well.
the silver convention that meets there on
will not be many days before the
It
July the 4th and 6th next, a success.
president will appoint a secretary for
New Mexico in place of Sec. Alexander.
is
being Sec. Alexander has done very well but the
Got. Pbnnoyeb, of Oregon,
brought forward as a candidate upon the place is needed for a good Democrat.
Silver City Sentinel.
Populist ticket for president in 1896;
Gen. Weaver had best "look a leedle out."
Au Inconsistent Delegate.
The 63d congress contains twenty-seve- n
Delegate Joseph is in favor of free
foreign born members; this is not wool, free lead and free Democracy, but
he is not, nor has he ever been in favor
numlarge proportion considering the
of free silver. Could New Mexico, as a
counthis
invade
that
ber of immigrants
territory,
try yearly.
have elected a more inconsistent delegate
than bet Chloride Black Range.
Undeb the present administration the
Office finds the man much easier than the
' iiov. Walte and the Navajoee.
man finds the office. At least such is the
Waite has written to the authori
Gov.
experience of the average New Mexico ties in Washington stating that the agents
office seeker.
of the Navajoes and Utes are incompetent. This is merely a delusion on the
of the dotard. Lieut. Plum mer is a
Democratic ' administration has part
Tn
model of an agent and by his energy and
the
and
in
months
three
been
power
DromDt action has won the esteem of our
I
treasury has lost its surplus; this boasted citizens. It woul be a good thing for
have a guardian and
reform era costs money; reformers are the old gentleman toIndex.
a nurse. San Juan
;
always oostly.
.

r

self-co-

.

,

Mexico Democracy

New

sented.

n

Thb present administration of this oity
Is the best since the organization of the
oity governm; nt and the people should

give it loyal support, that many needed
reforms might be inaugurated and car
ried out.

Ir you

want (his town to prosper put
down the vicious element and the men
who are stirring up strife and turmoil.
Put them to the rear; there are too many
agitators and walking delegates here ard
the city is hurt by their presence.
Thb present administration is doing a
brink business recognizing able editors
throughout the country, except in New
Mexico; what have the able editors of
the Democratic faith in New Mexico done,
that they should not bs recognized by
the present administration f
Thb Chinese Six Companies say to the
'
Chinese coolies in this country "don't
register.'! The government ot the United
States has decreed that they shall regis
ter; It Is a question between the govern
and under
. ment and the Six companies
the present administration it seems the
Six companies are bigger than the gov
ernment.

AN ERUPTION,

no matter how slight warns you, and
every one who sees it, that your
blood isn't pure. If you're wise,
You'll
you'll heed the warning.
look about for a remedy.
And this ia what you'll find:
plenty of medicines advertised to
purifr the blood, but just one that's
guaranteed and that is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It's a medicine that does what is
romised for it that's the , reason,
t rouses every organ into healthy
action, purifies and enriches tne
blood, and through it cleanses and
All
renews the entire system.
Blood, Skin aid Scalp Diseases, from
a common eruption to tne worst
Scrofula are oured by it. For TetEczema, Erysipelas,
ter,
Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,
Tumors, and Swellings, it's an un
equaled remedy.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, you .have vour money
back. You pay 'only for the good
you get.
Salt-rheu-

33- -

IJlTUST

Dealer in Imported Bnd Domestic

Wines, Liquors
AND CIGARS.
South Side Plata -

Seven invent,
H, MM Gilbert,
R. fSHbert, Seveu HI vera,

i.J4JFUb)t, Seven

Kiveaa,
fat

?

Santa Fe, N. M.

BSTABUSHBD

e TEAR. Write to O.T. NICHOLSON,
1i?.'5i"leBt-yMnr.DAY
- Atchrom,
Topsk. A Hants Fe R.
Topeka, Kaaau, t
aeopy of a beautilul lllaatrate.lbruchare, entitled
"THI LAND OF SONSHlSlt."
canst Acent of Sum Fe Beats will quote ticket rate oa afpUoaUon.
o.!iSap-,0Bji!iCk,'?-

K"EW; MEXICO

FEED

LIVERY

STABLES.

c

Hacks Promptly Furnished. Don't fail
to visit TESUQUE INDIAN VILLAGE;
three hours on the round trip. Speoial
attention to outfitting travelers over the
country. Careful drivers furnishod on
application.

F

uuu hi
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ARTS.

fs the Best Equipped Educational Institution in New Mexioo

hundred

It has twelve Professors and Instructors. It offers choice of four courses1 Soience and
2 Mechanical Engineering
Agriculture.
3 Civil Engineering.
4 Classical and Scientific

vlii beSwara Ratoa acd Springer one
irrigating Oft rials bare beeu built, or art ia

for the irrigation

-

of the prairies and
mites of la?re

ouree of construction, with water tor 75,000 acres of litiHt. Then lands
n wi.i utsso asa on the
i:n perpetua- - water rigtia
sijj terms of ten
artnuHl payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 Mrea of land for sals,
onsisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate ia unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds now to
perfection and in abundance.
The A.. T. A S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross tUs
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to visw ths lands can secwrs special rates on the railroads, and
will asve a rebate also on the same If they should bay 160 acres or more of land.

PREPARATo prepare for entrance to the College it sustains a Ant-clas- s
TORY SCHOOL.
It has an elegant building equipped with $10,000 wortli
of reference books, apparatus and machinery. Three terms each year-Autu- mn
opens Aug. 31; Winter, Nov. 28; Spring, March 8. Entrance fee f 3
each year. Tuition and Text Books Free. Plenty of boarding at about $16

per month,

Address

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant

HIRAM HADLEY,

For foil particulars apply to

DENTIST.
1,

Co.

Pres.,

LASCRUCES, N.

and to 4

to

-

oe

Important Announcement.
To Those Who Contemplate a Trip to the
World's Fair.
,

Under its new summer schedule now in
effect, the Burlington route is enabled to
offer inoreased facilities in train service
and fast time from Denver eastward.
Train No. 0, "the Cbioago and St. Louis
Special," leaves Denver daily at 8:85 a. m.,
reaohing Chicago at 1:10 and St. Louts at
3:00 p. m., the next afternoon, being only
one night on the road.
Train No. 2, the popular evening
"Flyer," leaves Denver at 10:10 p. m.,
reaching Chioago at 8:20 and St. Louis at
7:25 the second morning.
These trains consist of vestibnled Pull
man sleepers, chair cars and diners, serving all mea.s en route, and making quieter time by several hours than any other
road. For full information, tickets and
sleeping berths, call on local ticket
agents, or address G. W. Vallery, Oeneral
Agent ,1700 Larimer street, Deliver.

g.5
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CLOTHING & GENT

tO

in triplicate, will be received here until
11 o'clock a. m., June 6, 1898, and then
opened for transpotation of Military Sup
plies on Routes Mob. 1, 2, 8. 4, 5, 6, 7 and
8, during fiscal year oommenoing July 1,
189S.
The U. S. reserves the right to reject any or all proposals. All information will be furnished on application
here. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked; "Proposal for Trans," and adportation on Route No.
dressed to the undersigned here. E. B.
ATWOOD, Major and Chief
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Architect & Contractor.
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TEXAS & PACIFIC.

Close Figuring:.

The Great Popular Route Between

Modern Methods,
Skilled Mechanics
Flsns and specifications furnished
Correspondence

Santa Fe,

so-

N. M.

KIT

TO

TBI

ABOVE.

First train leaves Santa Fe at 5; 15 p. m.,
connects with No. 3 west bound, returning
at 7:25 p. m.
Second train leaves Santa Feat 9:05 p. m.,
connects with No. 2 east bound and returns
at 1:40 p. m.
Third train leaves Santa Fe at 11:45 p. m.,
connects with No. 1 west bound, returning
at 2:35 a. m.
Fourth train leaves Santa at Fe 7:40 a.m.,
connects with No. 4 east bound, returning
at 9:45 a. m.
Nos. 1 and 2 are the northern California
and El Paso trains.
Nos. 3 and 4 are the southern California
trains.

IE

M ISI

EAST

Abort liae to New Orleans, Kansas City, Chioago, St. Louis, New Tor
Washington. Favorite line to the north, east and southeast. Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars daily between St. Lonis and Dallas, Fort Worth
and El Paso; also Marshall and New Orleans without change.
Solid Trains, El Paso to St. Louis.

Depot!

SCHOOL

BOOKS,

W. METLERT, Prop

o S o 9
-- Se,-C

2

WINDSOR.

AND

COMPLETE STOCK OF

M.

HcfUtcd and Hcfiirntahed.

TERM
8,00 per day

,aa

on application.
licited.

News

N

Tourists' Headquarter
Strictly First Class
Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.

t SO to

ANTONIO

Felipe

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.

0J

W

'

Mrtmiaramant.

a

j

San

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico

Ul

-

-

ALBUQUERVUE,

s

3

SCATS, OAFS

-:-

6

FURNSHIINGS.

Headquarters Department of orisons,

Office. of Chief Quartermaster, Los Ange-li- s,
Cel., May 6, 1893. Sealed proposals

- Mealeo
Is the title of an illustrated folder de
scribins the farms, tanches, mines and

First-clas- s

Equipment.

I8URE CONNECTION

Talks Abont Sew

towns of New' Mexioo. The profits of
fruit raising are set forth in detail; also
ADOPTED BY THB BOAR OF KOUCATIOK.
facts relative to sheep, cattle and general
No other country possesses
Headquarters for School Supplies farming.
each a desirable climate all the year
round, write to G. T. Nicholson, q. f,
& T. A., A., T. S. F. R. R., Topeka, Kas.,
for (res copy.

tySee that your

Baalneaa Notice.
Frank Masterson has fitted up his
cabinet maker- and carpenter shop, on
corner opposite Boletin Popular office on
Water street. He is prepared to do all
kinds of upholstering, cabinet making
and general carpenter work, with neatness and dispatch, and solicits the public's
patronage. If you have any extra niiie
or difilonlt work to do, give him a call.

TREES.AHD VHSTES QROW

tickets read

tioket rates' aad all
"

Txas

required-information-

,

For maps, time tables,
csll on or address aay of the

aud Pacific Railway.

tieket agents.

D. F. DARBY8HIRE, Cen Agt ; El Paso, Texai
CASTON MEISLER.Cen. Pass. & Ticket Agt., Dallas, Texsi

IIsT

THE FKUITEBELTaDFI WEW MEXICO.
Growth in feet and inches.

n
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H
.

ii a;
low
We.pl
l iiMcat urttpe
Mission Urnpo
Osago oraitg
Api.l Tree
Paeh Tr e
1

r

10

ia
16
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niBfttattfl Soak gtvtBg la

COME AND
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.

Tree or Tin.
Cherry Tree,
Plum
Cottonwood Tree
Castor Bean
M.,
JA.B.Koorke,Mly,
A
Cadv, Kdd, N. M.,
prioot Tree
.
A. II. C1iv. Knflv. . M..
Mulberry Tree
on
in Eddy.
ene
exhibition
with
Ti
many others,
sanipb s,
Name of Grower.

It. M. Gilbert, Sven Rivers,
- K. M.
Gilbert, Sevn I1 vers,
Jams Hogg, Sov Rivers,

-

.

Growth la feet sad tnefcsi
10
8
s
18

-

THEM!

BIT CONVINCED!

PECOB IRRIGATION & IUPRO VEMENT CO., Eddy, IToHoadco.

11

.

M.

IOO.

W

SOL. SPIEGELBERG,

Three-HlHBt- e

Beat Stock of Horses and Carriages ia Town.

HP

MANLET,

BOCK, STATIONERY

SEEING IS BELIEVING!
BBftdsBBM

Lai Terns Hot 8pr!iip,

BslaSsMBBstifl

V

-

The MONTEZUMA

This mafnlScent Warstds Ian Is located In the Eookr Moaatalni, 7,000 test above sea
level, on the Santa Fs Route.
CONSTANT SUNSHINE.
i MODERN HOTEL.
YOU SHOULD VISIT
)PEN THE YEAR ROUND MEDICAL HOT SPRINGS.
.OW WEEKLY RATES.
HUNTING AND FISHING.
The Lani of SisMik.
1RY, COOL AIR.
HEALTH AND PLEASURE'!

J. WELTMER

1878.

iiift:nt Gmpe

V. K.
M.,
Kddy,
L. W. Holt, Sev n Mtvem, N. M.,

FOE SALE

block,

Sol. Lowitzki & Son

TreorVini

Katrte of Orrmor.
M.,
James '. Hartigan, FAriy, N M
JanivaT.odfr-oirdd.v,. N. ,
Hnrtigan,
i.
A

JAMES H. PURDT,
Attorney at law. Ofioe, Catron
Saata Fe, N. M.
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Hew Mexico

D. W.

The action of the proxy session of the
territorial central committee, held in this
city on Monday, in approving the action
of the triumvirnte in the matter of endorsing applications for official positions,
places the committee in a very compro
mising attitude toward the president,
from which the majority of the committee
who were not present, and especially those
who wired their proxies in order to make
a quorum possible, should hasten to res
cue it. Its action is tantamount to endorsing the epen letter of Felix Martinez,
in which he grossly insults Mr. uievemna
and condemns him for appointing E. L.
Hall as United States marshal and w. rl
Cosgrove as receiver of the United States
land office at Roswell. The triumvirate
endorsed Mr. Martinez for United States
marshal, knowing his hostility toward
the president ns set forth in his letter in
relation to the marshalship. Their action was a direct
personal insult
to the president, and the committee is on
record ns endorsing it. A gentleman
who had been appointed and confirmed
upon the recommendation of the trium
virate was removed at tne aemana oi ui
Democrats of the Roswell land district
and Mr. Coscrove appointed in his stead,
Yet the committee approved the action
of the triumvirate and condemned that of
the president in this matter.- - The Demo
crat has no hesitation id enying tmu mey
have ornssly misrepresented the Demo
cratio party of the territory. The fact is
that the meeting itseu was dui sunny at
tended. But four counties were represent
ed in person, although notice was served
on the members not through the public
tires, showing an intent to make the
meeting a star chamber affair on the part
of the triumvirate. The wires had to be

BKBl

lands

and

TSTJD

!Nenllla.
In a letter bearing this title and ap
pearing in the Santa Fe New Mexican of
the 24th inst figures are given which show
ranch of Major W.
that the thirteen-acr- e
H. H. Llewellyn yields an annual income
of $5,037.60, besides supplying food for
two milk cows, four horses and vegeMis
the
between
Anotbeb railroad war
tables for the house. The editor in his
souri river and common Colorado points comment says: " he Mesilla Valley is
Is very probable; if it happens, it can one of the garden spots of this territory."
we leave our readers to
For our
apt but help this seotion of New Mexico. make theirpart
own comments. Mio uranue
Let it come; we can stand it.
Republican.
The Democratic leaders in New Mex-io- o
aie too many and too much
Too many cooks spoil the
stituted.
broth. However, the other side has no
kick coming.

Valley

Clark D. Proat, Iter.

WILLIAM WHITE.
U. S. Deputy Surveyor and U. S. Deputy
Mineral Surveyor.
Locations made upon publio lands. Furnishes information relative to Spanish and
Mexioan land grants. Office in oodnty
court house, Santa Fe, N. M.

fruitful

The crops in Kansas are improving
and bid fair to be good. Glad of it; the
misfortune of an inefficient Populist government is enongh for the Sunflower state
for the present.

Mountain

$182,612,000

g

,:

tea

EDWARD L. BAETLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office,
Catron block.

CHAS. A. SPIB3S.
Attorney at law. Practice in all the
courts ia the territory. OSoo ia Catren
Now get down to business and let the Block.
obpeople know what to expeot. It is
served that the bulk of the money is to be
raised by taxing the poor man's breakfast table. Sugar, coffee and tea have to
HENRY L. WALDO,
raise $116,000,000 of the amount. Chicago
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the
'
several courts of the territory. Prompt
attention given to all business intrusted
The Whisky Trust.
to his care. Office in Catron blook.
enormous
this
Upon whom has fallen
loss of $21,000,000 in the market value of
the paper of the combination f We may
T. F. CONWAY,
safely bet not upon the directors of the
swindle. They seem to have been chiefly
Attorney aad Counselor at Law, Silver
for
the
market
in
manipulating
occupied
New Mexico.
Prompt attention
their paper in Wall street and working it City, to all business intrusted
to his care.
oft on the public at the best price quoted. givea
Practice in all the ooarts in the territory.
It has been more a combination to take
in the fools who want to lose their money
in trust paper than an alcoholic manufacturing concern. As the five valuable disH. A. FISKB,
tilleries withdrawn must represent a large
part of the assets of the combination, the Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box
value of this paper in the hands of the "F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supublio is still more problematical. As a preme and all district courts of New Mexgigantic swindle whisky trust is quite ico. Special attention given to mining
equal to cordage trust and almost equal and Spanish and Mexicaa laaa grant
to what the sugar trust has proven and litigation.
will ultimately prove to be. How much
longer is the law going to wink at these
lawless speculative freebooters!
spring-fiel- d
(Mass.) Republican.
THOMAS B. CATRON.
Attorney at law and solioitor in chancery Santa Fe, N. M. Praotioe in all the
courts of the territory.

Total.

Territorial

heads.-r-Silve-

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

.

Tai trusts

trusts.

Farm Lands!

r

Situation U'unted.

V3
We hars had won- rderful suco ess Id curing many
thousands of the worst Bad
m-- sl
Aggravated casei of

Mr.

has a new office clerk who was
recommended to him by the ladies of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union for
his strict temperance principles, which
were exactly in accord with those of Mr.
himself.
to the uewolerk
"Peters," said Mr.
is the ririit time
i
in
ior everyDociy to
yesterday morning, "take somo monoy
urinhV
trom the drawer and go ont and bny men
m
A
!T
whisk."
"Trimmed or plain, sirf" asked Petori.
with a glad, joyous look in his eyes,
; "Plain, of course: the
A temperance drink.
plainer the better
A home-mad- e
-sdrink.
omething solid and substantial."
g
A
drink.
Peters was gone about half an hour.
A
When he returned he carried a
A
drink that is popular everywhere.
big, thick
tumbler in his hand full of a dark-reucuaous, iparennff, Effervescent.
liquid. His voice sounded as if he had
f cent package makes $ gallons of this!
delicious beverage. Don't be deceived
ifa dealer.
caught cold,
For trti ib. AfbiM..
c. .n
"Here's your whisk," said Peters, set
kind is "just at good'-'- tU
false. No imitation
' miv jhuidc nuua
ting the decoction down suddenly in front
ot Mr.
"Good heavens, man, what is this?"
The Man Waa H
"Whisk, whisk, that's what," snid Peters,
Whom are they tolling the bells for, sirf
mysteriously
i asked of a man I met on the street:
"But I wanted a whisk broom."
Who is it who's trone to a batter land f
"Why didn't sha shof Thought it wae Who
is it who rests in the heavenly hundf
orevintion for whisky. Nemmer mind
wno
is it here whom we never shall
it won't be wasted," and he swallowed it
meet!
on the snot,
Whom are they tolling the bells for, ehf
Peters is again looking for n tlace.
wetroit Free Press
lie answered in tones that did not in
spire;
The healthy people yon meet have
Well, seeing you're strange in town I'll
livers.
T.
healthy
They take Simmons
.....
say,
Regulator.
The cuss they'r tollin' fer's named Mo- -

HELPING

Any
Time

VSJn XJJ

HER

Mortgage Sale.

Xotleefor Pabllcatlon.

ALONG.

An Accommodating Youngster Who Wan
Equal to the Occasion.
"Tf.
nn'f. An n. nil A:r-.- A
lkn J
boy. Ho may disappoint you pleasurably."
The old flagman surveyed the stretch ot
track in both directions as he spoke, then
rolling up his bright but well worn bannef
sat down upon an old hand car beside tho
road. His vocabulary was more extensive
than accurate, and it was often necessary
to exert one's imagination in order to arrive at his full meaning.
X?.'It's pretty hard," he said, "to look at a
TTTaVtann r.
nmnnTlt. hnv nn etna tins
moreover, the Lord Chesterfield in him. Bui
it may lurk there in subtle guise, how- -

Homestead No. 8135.
Land Orricz at Santa Fe N. M.,

)

l.t'tul

Whereas, Demetrio Leyba and his wife,
Cannta Madril de Leyba, of Galisteo, N.
M., on the 1st day of
March, A. D. 1892,

May, 10, 1893. )
made, executed and delivered their certain
Notice is hnrnhv crivn flmf. lha frtllnvr mortgnge to K. H.
LongwiU, the under-eigne- d
ing named settler has filed notioe of hisin- mortgagee; whereby they conveyed

lounon io mane llnal proof in support
of his claim, and that said
proof will be
made boforn
Santa Fe, N. M., on July 8, 1893, viz;
soo.
"uner i. ABDcr, tor the s , sw
ou, tp. in n. r. 11 e. lota ( nnrt 7 nan 9.
10
tp.
n, r. 11, o.
lie names the following witnesses to
a:
i
n,nrn kl.
,a,n L'uuuonoQH
nnnn nnrt
THHinnnne
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Chandler flnwlnq TaomXT CUnn .Tk r
Ball and James F. Fox, all of Gloritta,'
A.M.
Any person who desiros to protest
"Kmuni iuo allowance ot said proof, or
nuu KDOWS DT Anv Anliafnntinl vAnann
mo uv una regulations or ine
finnh nrnnF nknnlil
denartment. whv
not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the nhnTA mAntlnntiri lima ann
e
place to
the witnesses of
emu claimant ana to offer evidence in
reuuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. h. MOEBIBON,
Begister

out-- e

District Court Santa Fe
connty:
New Mexican
Printing Co. ) Assumpsit by
T8Attachment.
George Cujler Preston.
) No. 3113.
lo. Gftr.nrA O.i.'t... t
ioion, aeiendant
herein-

....

-

Easily, Quick!)',
Permanently Rc&tcretl.

""'"bboo
described

-

cerium real estate and
You ore
. ,
in said mortgage and
premises
WEAKNESS,
n.,n.i
hereinafter described, to secure
statute, that n mi
tho payNERVOUSHESS,
tschmcnt has been commenced
ment of a certain promissory note made
against
DEBILITY,
...
by said mortgagors to said mortgairee
nOmnH
aa..a
unovfl
aGon orrboea, Oleet, and erery on
and all Uie train ft
dated Santa Fe, N. M., February 2, 1892,
said
m
hy
N
or the lerriDia private fila- from enrly errors or iaU'.'
" t,J:r,
V
comnnnu
for
the
sum
of
"ung
exoesoea,
tlio
resulta
value
$220,
st
ana your property
Mietof that
t'"""
received, and
has
overwork,
tick noun,
been duly""i attached
payable on or before July 8, 1892, with
and that
worry.eto. Fullstrengiii,
interest
at
12
aaU
cent
derelopmcnt
lone
annum
per
after
rinl
per
fhnt" J'0" PPrnnce in said
given lo every organ ami
maturity; and default having been made
attachment
portion ot tho body.
therein on or before the firstproceedings
tu ran iuymeni or tne saia sum of
Slmplo. natural methorio.
Monday of
Immedlatolmprovement
in said promissory note specified money
A. D. 1893,
enmrlflvMv
August
when
seen.
'
M'i
Failure
judgment by default
"I
Impossible.
will be rendered
the
same became ilnnnrwl n,,ni,u MUU .iLUU
referencM.
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